October Burgers

Limited Time Specialty Burgers
Served with our new Kobe Sauce
Made with 30 exotic herbs and spices

SALMON BURGER $15
CHICKEN BURGER $13
WAGYU BURGER $13

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER™ $17
Try the new vegetarian burger that everyone is
talking about! The Impossible Burger™ is made from
plants but tastes like meat.

Sammy’s Original Burgers
WAGYU CHEESEBURGER $14.95 MINI WAGYU BURGERS $12.75
Double patty, cheddar, lettuce, Thousand
Island dressing, focaccia bun.

Wagyu beef & chipotle aioli
Add Gorgonzola or aged cheddar + $1

Sammy’s is committed to providing locally sourced, organic or sustainable items wherever possible. All cuisine is prepared without butter or artiﬁcial trans fat and
is created using fresh and natural ingredients. Our chicken is fresh & natural with no artiﬁcial ﬂavors, chemicals, preservatives, or hormones. *Eating undercooked
meat/seafood may increase risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. To conserve resources, water, bread & butter are available
upon request. Warning: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods, and
mercury in ﬁsh, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant. A 4% surcharge will be added to each guest check.
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